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SADM'WS TO OFRCEHLD3LPostal Svihga De
pository For The
Lovingtcn Pcct
.
Office.
'at
Commencing May 1 0th.
.ment and the land office, held oa
the Lovington post office will have ' der appointment while New Mex-slepp- ed
just one notch to-var- d a ico was a territory, were vacated
R. H Loves Big
Well a 5UCCC33.
Throws Full Stream of Water at
First Starting -- Ran BiggeU
Fart of First Day With
no tacking Sign.
The big well at R. 11. Love'
was started at noon Tuesday, and
is running full capacity of a No.
4 lentnrugaj pump, .mere was
muck aaad pumped out the Erst
flay but the water. is about clear of
sand now.
Hiis is another demonstmtion
of the possibilities oi irrigation.
and in the near future some cap
fcahsts will wake up and the Plains
will bloom where the bear grass
now stands,
The upply is wonderful and all
who witness these wells w opera- -
(ion bury shear hatchets and swear
,
they never had a hammer.
R. H. Love is aha first individual
to get his - feet ia le, pumping
. pxópqsittbñ.He has Installed an
higher class. On that day the
people f the eutixe Plains country
will have the opportunity to ac- -
cept all the advantages of the
Postal Savings iMero. '
A SURPRISE RAftTY.
A social crowd gave Mr. Jim
Wrisht and wife a surDrise call
Saturday slight at Mr. Ausley's '
esidence. A card game was
played by several for a while,
others retiring to the parlor where
nice music was enjoyed. A pro--
gram was made out, each one hav
ing to either aing a aong, recite or
play a piece on the piano. No
"excuee me" allowed, each per
forming' their selection, ' nosing
big laughter nd a great deal of
fun. Several bowls of candy
were passed around and ether
games played in the latter part of
the evening. The affair broke ut
half past elevsn sifter a pleas-
ant night of good fun.
elegent piece of machinery and is roaJi projectea into the PUins
now reaping his reward by having colintry. Look at a Tejtaa railroad
enough water to jloat bis 160 mu itCanbe seen that there
aerea. He deserves much credit s a probability of much railroad
promoting this proposition. construction in this direction. The
T. J. Green's machinery is now Stamford and Northwestern, a Bur-o- n
the road for a big well. lington road, has a dead end at
Oscar and Dock Coates have Spur The Texas Central has a
their machinery on the ground, dead end at Rotani The Cuif(
and will install as soon as possible. Texas and Weatern has a dead
jvington Lnn- -
n:ng Factory.
Don't Wait For Something tJ
Turn Up Just Turn Up
Something YojrseJf. '
Tl.e factory will can all the to- -
matees, corn: sweetpotatoes and
truck that you can grow. What s
the ase to howl sbout . the market
when you can sell all the truck
that can be canned.
A good windmill and tank will
furnuh enough water to irrigate
the land one man can tiuck
farm; what more do you want)
You can setl at home and instead j
of spending your time waiting for
something to turn up just turn up
somethins yourself. Just lay off
your winter coat for you will be
warm ejmmyh when you have irri-- ,
gated about. four, acres and culti-
vated it for the biggest canning
actory on uie riains ar Lovingion
,
' ' ,J'ewMenio .
RESOLUTION.
To the officers and members of
Lovington 1 odge No. 44. 1. O. O.
F.; your committee of condolence,
appointed by this lodge to draft
resolutions of respect, occasioned
by the death of the wife of our
Brother EJ R. Bales, who departed
this life at her home near Nadine
N. M.. on the 15th day of March,
A. D. 1912. beg leave to report to
you the following:
Be it resolved that, it is but a
just tribute to the memory of the
departed sister, to say that in re-
gretting her removal from our
midst, we mourn for one who was
in every way worthy of our high-
est respect and regard, and that
we ettend to our beloved Brother
Bales, our heartfelt sympathy in
this, his hour of sorrow, and that
we can only commend him to the
Great Ruler of the Universe, who
alone is able to heal the broken
hearted.
Be it further resolved by this
lodge, that in further respect to
Bra E. R. Bales, that these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes
of the lodge, a copy sent to the
bereaved family and a copy given
to the Lovington Leader for pub-
lication.
t
, F. J."Robinson,
A. A. McDaniel
LM. Smith.
Committee.
cor.tlrv.r'.f.1 west fi L...LL 0C Linto New Mexico. It ia again un-
derstood that mti wlH be i letted
aV May 15. and ihal service
will be givsn LuVjock early in Jan
uary. 1913.
The Quanab, Acme and Pacific
from Qyanah to Paducah, it char-
tered to extend to Lubbock. Ibis
road ia considered a Frisco line
and may enter Lubbock ovr ike
Crofcbyton lire, but this is merely
speculative.
A line is being surveyed from
Pecos to Lubbock via Seminole
and Brownfield. 'litis if supposed
to be an extenlion of the Pecos
Valley Southern..
all
These proposed lines, some of
which have completed prelimi
ary work, one of which has done
many miles of grading, do not
conflict in territory exespt as to
New Mexico points.
,
It reasonably certain that the
Texas Central will be extended in
t(J flew Mexico. Work has started
nn k SfnrA nA r.hn ...U. .via MHttiHvaM ! aaawavaaaa awfpowdlo be Katy jroposion,
while there at : at least six other
end at Seymour, The Quanah. Ac- -
meawJ Padfic at padutah( The
Witchlto FalU and Southern at
Newcade and the Rock ,,jand
jCraham. Tlies Jines point into
the Plains country, and by extend--
ing, they will give either Dallas or
Fort Worth access into a vast
wvrtau Avlal iiifarlnA nlA sanWWUMU Tilines aav aasaaaaaa isitw aaaa
: era of great industrial progress.
Articles to follow will speak of
present conditions in the Plains
'country and make note of the
progress in industrial development.
It is sufficient in this article to state
that this section of Texas, almost
as great an area as the state of Illi-
nois, gives promise of becoming
equally as . productive and as
wealthy as Illinois of today. There-
fore, the manufacturers, jobbers
wholesalers of Dallas and Fort
Worth will have and should have
now. a most profitable field to ex--
: Ploit
Lester Matins returned home
Thursday from Weatherford:
where he has been attending
school
Washington, April 1 5. Pr
dent Taft today issued orders t
the heads of departrneins notifyias
them that all offices, infhnfia
those in the post office depart- -
by the proclamation admitting
that state to the Union, and that
thes; offices should be refilled sit
onroe.
The president instructed die Z3
ferent Wads of departaaeati to
immediately take up with the New
Mexico senators the matter of ap
pouitmenta to nil the
created by the odmission of New
Mexico to statehood.
LOVINCTON
Restaurant
Short Orders at
All Hours.
CARTER BROTHERS.
E
exas.
will meet any competí-- 1
.you buy your bill. .
Oi McCwlinMtr.
Tos.
m.
The Best Hotel in Dawson
County. Mrs. M. Mor'joru Prop.
.rr
v; M
.
i
i
M
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While we are not expecting the
-
.
.iivnssippitoourKover me P--
rock we do anbepate a new era
in developments and irr.gation
thisaummer.
I
-
Optimistic View
fa llclinS.
Lubbock, Inland Town Two
Yean Ago, Aspires to
Become a City.
DUm Ntwa.
One can hear more railroad talk
in Lubbock than any other town
on the plains. Nearly every body
possess a map of Texas and on
which' new railroads have been
constructed with lend pencil marks,
an easv wav'to biulfl railroads, if
not practical; but for all that, Lub-
bock it not without prospects
wjhkh bida fair to materialize.
i
The Attus, Lubbock and. Res-we- ll
has been graded lor a "dis-
tance of ninety mike from Lub-
bock towards Memphis. It will be
It will not pay you to pais by
llisíi inbotham-llorr- is Co.
when you want
umber, Sash, Dccrs, Building Material of all kinds.
Post, Wire, Stays, Brick, Lime, Cement. Windmills,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we
ve prices, aee us before
.
'
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LL'S STiE1pects Blighter.' !j fjib c bV9i
Recent Harread Aciivi'i-- s hr!i
VI-St- MXAILSIF.R. Editor.
WILLI M EAKL MACY. IVMisl.cr. I -cr.te lhat the LV of I
: Dialer ::i Di v GOv!s. Croprrine 1PubÜileJ Evcr- - IVJay
--
t I . . ' " -- v..-
Grain. ! iav ami Lumber. Your !
i. .A b'trr r?c.vrd thiturrL from
i. official of the le .as Centra!
ailroad :!-.- ?- tl.rt the invi-- .
:'.ei.t cf th? road, win uric er
EntereJ ai vond-clas- s matter F y II, PIO. ai the pci
oflice at Lovingtori. New M;xLo. umVi lb? A:t of ..!:. ! J. 1 37 V.
j palronaj-- c is schcitcd. Satisfac-
tion Gu. ranteetl or your money
R-iundc- c
. Give us a tt al and
i be convi xed.Published wr eklyViJ devoted to the inter ? of Lovington and
surrounding country.
ected heie Ijst wce!. hr.vv brs.i
Iclayed a:d wi'.I not ,r
before the núd.üe f res;
week. 'I hey are due a! 5nyder
ne-
-t Monday end will p:l..ib'v
a. rive here :d.out Wf.'n. t -- . A
committee has bctn bv
SUBSCRIPTION PUCE $100 PER YEAR
,1 LOVINGTON. NEW MEXi ;othe Commercial (!!ub to rcr.Lr
with thei gen;lnirn n the i t --
riva! here.ClIllS.
Elsewhere in C't smic oí
Leader will be found tie
nojiice.iuiit of úie i .:',' !,i
l lie
i.t
It is g?ncrally c needed that llie
Texas Central will budd wert fiom
.otan in the near inline. n tl
event it does Srnüu.'e is rady to
make a trr g f.uht t Imd t!ir
of a 1 osta! Stvi:igt !)(,) ;y he bj3- - u.iil soas.ia i.i now o- -
ibe Lotiug'o:; pos', oificr, th :a-n- e P' n,; and it is.bi-- b ;.me ibe
to be opr.i fr bi s'n?JJ May IClb. ' ov'i;to: bo 8 .ire gettin ; busy.
1912. Ibe Leade; wishes to con-- j '"'" p'ayers shonM bave plenty of
gratúlate tbe postmaster a.ul the ''hue practice before playing
entire Citizenship of Lovington in y matched games. ' A . rp. ii.g is
securing the depnitory. we feel ! "pening brighter, ani Lovington
il-
-
I rr .
.'II- i I i .
PonnQ 'VsIIqv Untolroad.
Mr. C; r i'r. ire.i iml i f 'IIUI IIUIUII
Pecos X'iilL'y Scutner;! ia.irc.id. IS
now in ll.c North pcifectir.p fran
I!
B
iu nave an ornee recognized , 'ouiR lor a Doom th.a year, weby the Post O.Tice department in should get up the strongest ant cial arrangements for the cxteution
of thnt ioAl to the noilh. and on
Gocd meals nd bedj
A Courieou Treatment.
this manner at this time should best team we ever had. We have
. 1.: . n i ... .peak in hiihest terms of il. f I lhepk al.'eady. here, plentv qjiiih ici iiii wu; De in pnjMon to l;e- -
firirncv of the hnh.vi ..! good plaveis. and all tli ',-- m.I I UHVI I 1C I - . . . v.
great amount oí business handled to be lacking is for them tof---t to
gather and get to businers. lulv Arks:a, New Mex.
'and August are drawinrf near, and
gin active plans for the esientíon
of his road from Peros to north-
ern connection with the S.mta Fe
at Lubbock or Sh-.to- n.
A r.ew railroad pro-note- r in the
person cf George W'iü.ei -- on. of
Philadelphia, has anived on t!i:
for Lovington to pull oil the '.big-ge- t
and grandest picnics cve.- - wit
iiess v.l on the'" Plain?, r.he should
have a wcl! trained team, as ljj field, and picposes to hv.'M ?. road
games are on? oi the main attrae irom rtiiuiand to minóle. Mr.
Wilkerson is er.p?ctrd in Seminole
by him.
The Postal Saving System has
only been in operation bui a few
years, hence, is but in its infancy.
While we aie aware that in some
localities it has proven quite a iur-ces- s,
we cannot of course foretell
just how the general public will
accomodate themselves to the
system here, however, everyone
should endevor to pest them-salv- es
to the many advantages
and assist Mr. Shepard to continue
to make the Lovington post office
the best equipped office on the
tins aft.-rnoo- n and will talk tltic
tions of the days. The park needs
lehauling. thr'grov.nds put in good
shape. 'ball sui s j.nd supplies' pro-
vided dor, and 'the boys down to
Barber Shopproposition over with our itizens
W e have not been able to learn
much about this new niciect. fur.iitoelbusine,ü for the Li!gfball season in vcara. ther than that the promoter states" I
Where is t!ie first one to get his "e na" l"e roal financ ed and wi
y I sal stsrtssss IrtstssMl
Olí ti s a l.suit on this season? ; begin construction on same in the
.
I near future. C. E. STILES.Lol Uaall is still at work on ll e8.. 7 -- i proposed roed from Odessa to!
HP Har Qharl Aiitnmnhüo fn y
"u uui iuuuu Muiuiiiuui.rj uu
ieminole, and it is expected that
this proposition will assume a tan-gib- le
form soon.
With the above facts before us iOperates
we, feel safe in saying that emi-nol- e
will be clasjed anion
?j railroad towns before a great
Rl i .... J T--
M Ud ' o say the least our Gave Up Hope
The U. S. Mail & Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.
Leaves Lovington tvery Tuendav, Wedr.et- -
dav .Safnrrl.., 7 A H 1 I
prospects to secure a road rr
lit . ..i SLiiCrCCl tiV2 v: v. c, n...t..t .brighter than at any time in the
history of the town.- - S IIVIV.
'Sentinel.
j i i t. m. o ciock. : : :
THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
AT PADI nr a r. v
ly Ironies," '; i ' wom-- "--- " r, ,
bourn N C "TlL ' McPncrs. n Chad- -
I couM not walk l? "" ' Would otlcn tail
SedJc!''f, ' 7" and
hclocd r- - pVh,. ; '"'so',1 b". and the first bottle? tte ":W 1a y"w Ait could
WHAT IS A MAN?
An average man of 150 pounds
contains the constituents found in
V.rtILODAU, IN. M.
,1.200 eggs. I here is enough gas'
in him to hll a gasometer of 3.649
cubic feet. He contains enough
iron to make four tenpenny m ils. TAKE TUcta w!d rnake 75 candles mi WomanisTonicanda good-size- d cake of soap.His phosphate content wmddLAKE ART.HUR LUMBER& HARDWARE C 8.064 boxes of matches. There iso.
enough hydrogen in him in com-
bination to fill a balloon nJ i.-- -..
woman's TuTerings" aSd'Sin?1,1133 been re,i
well. DuntíS, wo"ien strong andlike Mrs. McPhe non to tel "S ihlíJ!0men have wrltten'fhey obtained by the use of t ! surP"sing results
remedy for women purely stable, tonic
lhim above the clouds. The re
naming constituents of a man
Wgon.,Bugt;.,,;Edip windmill., Coal, Lumber.
LET U3 FIGURE WtH YOU.
would y.eld, if utilized, six
of salt, a bowl of sugar,
and ten gallons of water. In a year
the heart pumps 11.680.000 lbs.
of blood.-Pract- ical Druggist.
' 'l" Li:..Mm
Forty Acre Farms. The Link is the finiir.ci! lent
ci t!.e coinraun'ty. Upon its:ircu!- -
lion depends yetr pnuperl'.v. Djfj
ycurp-- t loi J Leenír.c ii thiol, Í PRICESsitia15 c tcflf! mmTfrn virliul r.rr-a- l.The forty ".ere farp . , iBjmiw wi.l do ouii.s . j . iHI v.ai.iina t ro.cci. I .and
'ins be-- n kj unrsascr.aLly cheap r.u:
1 r 1 1 iti íttl t'.pnk,
i..v.tj'..,i.. .V l. i'ihe rilo, ore thr.t buyer could not Vh!te FaceJ Extra Hith Patent Flour;
reuse lite tempUiion to bur Lis
i f-
-.
aereado, in laci pn.rs ore vvi v
h!otv win! they ourht ti !- - inv.-- .
NOIICE FOlt rUBt.!CAT0.
St;ial No. I' 1 231?.
D-- p; ilniert cf theln'eiior, U. 5.
Yet hs'icv.ld be o:'.l.l to indure
mire s.nai! urrieri lo seal? ;n the The above r.re two of the b??' know bran-- s : i ex: c a wrvsI Land ( ;(fi;e a. IlosweH. N." M.. -project hereafter,
Pril ,J l9l- -n?rere marry- - reas.-n- . vl.y
uV forty acre farm it the most) Hh' e w 1,ire bV 21V Ul
I I ra C. 5u.ir r.u-j.i- . ci I'oirl. N. NhccmsSi! under irgnlis:, ttjtc. rtl., av o on iVny I), r)D7, made!
Entry. .Serial No. 0?. ÜI lom-iiea- d
í !iy in th:Gwliba J Project, v.lme
(: : a.M.;j p'enty of wa'.c:
aula loij crowing aeaton. I he
mm with a am;d'. farm will Le !e
in this project to produce
something to tell every month in
the year.
keep them rn.l Tuatan'ee every sack.
Ii' you va:i'.a cheapr ty? have E,"'r". ! Pa'.--- .; M .j-.j'I- a a'. 52.90.
...Carload of Canned Ccodi Just R.ceiivcu...
We b wzul thcts coos a', i'.ie love3t point In the pusl year, and ?.!e
maVmjj prices bV.ov pse:e it vho'.sa'e prices.
3 lb Choice lomat')!, case cf 2 doz. . $2.50
Fancy Sweet Corn case of 2 doz. $2.10
California Yellow Fret Peaches case of 2 !oz $4.25
California Ezz Plums case of 2 dor. $4.25
All are California Fruits, put up in heavy Cane Syrup 'and will please'the Most Critical.
MOL1NE WAGONS.
Neftu a nev wagon? 2 3-- 4 or 3 ir.chMoline wagons, always sell nl $f5 00. cur price
$75.00. Buy a wagon and load it with Groceries and Dry Goods and SAVE MONEY.
Come and ee us, we have the trvnsl Complete tok in Dawon County end
want to figure with you.
51P.forS. E.M L.W. 4,N.l-2í!
W. I 4.S.W. 4, Sec
lion 3 1. Township Itj-S- ., Range
35 E.. N. M. M., hss filed notice
oí intention to moke final (us-ye- ar
Proo', to establish clim to
lhi l.ind above deaciibd, before
Wili.a.n G. MacArthur, U. S. Com-
missioner, in his office at Monu-
ment. N. M.. on the 28:h d.ty of
On forty acres can be raited
I I . i r
s -- me irun, some auaua, some gar-ds- n,
plenty of chickens, honey,
cantaloupes, tomatoes and other
inaikct crops. Several cows, pigs
and other stock will add
.to the
It will keep the owner
busy, but he will be independent
May. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jactes B. Jones, Nathan C. Rob
erts, Ewart Alston, James C. A.
Smith, all of Pearl. N. M.
of the outside laor, that is often
so unsatisfactory on ihc larger T. C. 1 iilolsryn,
Regv'.er. r
farm.
On item. alone is worth noting:
.
.i i N TICE FOR PUBLICATION TEXASLAMESA,asparagus. It comes in early andcan be disposed of before much
cUe is ready to sell. At tlx pres-
ent time asparagus is going east
Serial No. 024250.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
"The Big Stare on the Cornerin train loads from California. The
Carlsbad Project is nearer market
by a thousand or two miles.
The next crop that would come
Atuil 10. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Ad.
am C. Markley, of Lovinglon, N.
M., who, on January 13. 1911,
made I íomcsteod Entry Serial No.
C2-J25- for N. V. (amended
hwh ins l iwi iT'Jtt m,í .ii la.im
f j ii. . . Ki l ww.y wh -- i "i u ," j u f3 -- :-
CÜISE & COMPlI'ilie Leader
LI
"''III
in on the forty acre farm might be
onions. Gneen onions should be
rrady for market now.
, Asparagus, onions and similar from the noitheast Section
20, Township 1 6-- Range 37-E- .,
N M. P. M., has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Contractors for CenliifugaL Pomps.
Will cliji vlli and Guarantee water to
furnish pmps.
Agents for Olds Engine, American
Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
Call cn or, address us
the center of
Plain3, and is
crops yield a big revenue per ac-
re, $600.00 an acre in asparagus is
nothing out of the ordinary. This
crop when once established is
permanent, requiring generous
treatment, however, to do its best.
The booster has a big item in
the possibility of the forty acre
Ímiti. It can be talked early and
late and yet leave room for new
ideas. A family on every forty
is in
theWesley McCallister, U. S,
Com-
missioner, in his office at Loving- -
ton. N. M.. on the 28th day of devoted to the inter-
és: of the surround- -
May. 1912.
acres in the Carlsbad Project LOVINGTON - NEW j MEXICO. ins vcunuy.means the biggest kind of devel
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jake Ellrr. of N. M.
Arch !.'. Wood, of Lovington
Lee I lay wood,
Joe Lynch,
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.
B-- a
opment So boost for the small
farm. We need the people and
to get them we must back up the
"ousting organization early and
iate.
It will keep in
close touch with
changes in Home-
steadJawsor any in-
formation that will
interest Homestead
NGT1CE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 012919.
Gt our pies wlion In ni1 f an; Pesicu jálcdlalliítecDepartment of the Interior, U. S.l,ln. wlllnnlt'a uuiVaiaolit. M.Al. atltulMimsu IUr.ti Dsslsr Land Office at Roswell, N.
! March b. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Fire Insuranceand people.Nath Stiles, wife and mother,LillieMedlin. Walter Welch. Ei-
sner Russell and Mr. Smith, all res- -
Thomas E. Lemmons, of Loving-ton- .
N. M., who on Sept. II. 1907,j. ti . i ri, c.r:.l Mrt
Abstracts
Notary Public mk! U. 3. Laná Counissionrdents east cf town, withcarnean 012919, for N. E. Section 21,
e rain Juesday. M.Township 16 S, Range 36-- N.
New MexicoLovington,P. M., has filedjnotice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
It is in rear of U S
Land Office and
your Land advert s-i- ng
willjreceive spec-
ial attentionWOW
OVINGTON GROVE CAMP
described, before Wesley McCal-lister,- U.
S. Commissioner, in his
office, at Lovington, N. M., on the
23id day of April. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John D. Graham, Leman Glascock,
James B. Love, Arch D. Wood, all
of Lovington, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTf ON.
Register.
WE want your
Subscription and ad-
vertising of all kinds.
Good meals and beds
Courteous Treatment.
A.B.Love Proprietor.
N. 84.
.M svsry first tn4 tairi Balsr
' i) aikt ia Ihs W. U. Vf suit.
J. I. ÉAVI9, C. C.
F. J. UUIilNSON Girk.
1
-
V
.
T.tr
Local News.
HAVE YOU ANY BUTTER) a MKT QttyWD W rtVe lana't
Jcv;
i Con
Ú
J
, Ltn.F.CL SheoarJ has been
alie tick this week but it muck
'
--jit now.
"
t7 arc headquarteis for stove
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, GRAIN AND MAY.SÍV sad beaters. W. 1 1. Cienaand.
:'.v R E. Montg mery has moved to
1 Lo-vlngto- n
'.(wb and will (arm near here.
V Gasoline. Lubericating. and
Wind mill ci'i at Drennand'a
sjanskf.cC'
USiOJeBlbf.OiiVi:-
All kind of building material, the
famous Slor Windmill, eating, pipe and
pipe fillings, vriie onJ posts, and tl.e
best grccles of all kinds of lumber.
We nre Imaled in Lnmean to ?y.
Patronize us and Ly so doing eip ua
save you money.
Very Serte
.Ma aw staawjf Masai o i w k.iar asa audkiao asJ ha F
wracr ozs r.vca yaa. Fcr '.!
ftaaaa wa re ya la bu.f H
careAil ta gM tu gaxu . -
BLcSFSSwiT
Wo CMdkias, f;r coaatipaiiot, !
dicssdoa and liver troubli, ;t BrrWlytitabllsbcl It does not lu!:.
ether 8Badiiin It is bttíu taaa
thtra, r It troaW net bs tbe fo
rits Utct powdw, trita a ir isals taaa on others eombUftd.
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W. O. W. UUCU; LOVING I OM
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MRS. A A. DEAUDIJFJ,. Cu. diii,
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E. F. Cox
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DAVIS & ROUINSON
Arlesi
'
DR. T. L PRESLEY,
Specialist
EV. EAR. NOSE and TIIKOAT
CkUl.oma'lJIoeli. ''
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m 2 t
p. Roswell, N. M
DR. L BLACK
."PUysieian and Surgeon,
Monument, N. M,
omer paper.
of oüiugfu.u.' : ..."
.
Warninc to wo.-- n ;n w'io have
daughters for George Shepard is
making lot of improvement on
his place and says li; is gains to
live at home.
Before buying windmill, eating
and repairs, aea Ausley and Rob-into- n;
we will make it to y ur cl.
w". A Marshall, son and Mr.
Hunt came up frcm Gaines county
Monday, and Mr. Marah i!l is mak-
ing settlement on his place.
W. D. Mabern and Jim Lister
transacted land office business in
Lovington Tuesday.
See Ausley & Robinson for shelf
Hardware, Furniture and Coffins.
FOR SALE. A centrifugal No.
4 pump, six and ten horsepower
engines. New and complete out-
fit ready for immediate use.
Mrs. Maltie Robertson, Semi-
nole, Texas.
J. W. Catchings has sold hia in-
terest in the barber shop to C. E.
Stiles..
J. D. Hart has been gathering
steers for market the past week.
E D. Oliver has returned from
a trip to the Pecos Valley, where
he went with his father on his re-
turn trip to Mineral Wells.
I am prepared to disc and plant
land, an on or address, Wil-
liam Teas, 6 miles north of Lov-ingto- n.
A. C. Heard was here Tuesday
Oscar Thompson has gone to
his ranch in Bakers Flat.
J. S. Eaves and daughter Bessie,
F. G. Shepard and daughter New-
-
ma, Mary Eaves and Ruth Gra-
ham spent a few days in Carlsbad
last week, returning Sunday.
J. D. Graham has returned from
a ai exas where he has been in inter
est of his ranch business.
K. L Cunningham, of - Chvene
Oklahoma, is visiting Dow Wood
and has hied on aome land.
Pete Etchuary ia still on the
Sick list
J. M. Lay has returned from
Weatherford and other parts of
Texas where has been for some
lime. He is proud of the Plains
and returns in good cheer and
hopeful for the futura of our
country.
CAPITAL $30.000, AlKPaid Up
5 Per Cent Interest on all Time Depoiito.
Wa Invita your account and will grant yea
evory accasamodatiea caaiisteat with sound
BanViag. Prompt attention jivsa all colUcriop.t.
Hardware Wind Mills, and Wl
Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Iiumber, Barbed-Wir- e
and Posts.
OFFICERS:
JSrr I). Hi XT, J. S. BAVBB C. L. Ctatthua
Vlss-frosido- al, Caa. An. C&rU The Semi-Weekl- y Farm News.
Fvery intelligent vonts to keep withup the news of his own com
munity and county. Therefore he needs a good local newspaper.
He also needs a paper of general news, and for State. . National and
world-wid- e happenings he will find that I
bpa): TiioMraox,
frftldtut,
The Lovington Leader
Is Oiilv
has no superior. The secret of its great success ia that it giTta thsfarmer and his family just what they need in the way of a family aw
paper. In addition to its general news and agricultural fsatura k lsspecial pages for the wife, the boys and the girls.
It gives the latest market reporta and nuhlioh mM .mJ
"f car iiiau ny
For 11 7S emm !n u. J n a . vr it ." '1One Diiilatt-- , ... ... .re mil Knn in aemi-wattkr- y rarn;News, and The Lovington Leader. Each for on year. This saaa&
that you will get a total of 1 56 copies. Subscribe t one at t'!
' ' mmam m ; . ; offiic of this paper.
h
4
